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DRY PROPOSALS

IN OHIO UNCERTAIN

CANVASS

Governorship,

.soluble in Italtlniure oitj nml Hip conn
if 'tins at iiodii loilaj lo oanvasH the re I

Prohibitionists Cnntlirnrl Two nf turn TtirtilnVa olrotlnn. The lnt
est tlnofllolal rotuniM made Albert

tho Four Measures, and iiiiMilc the ntnioeratio nominee for
winner liy .TJtl p1urullt,v.

ProbablV Three Chairman Tnlt. of tin- - Republican

WETS CLAIM ONE

Petal canvass will Mum Hip election
...nnnw Harry Y. Nice.
VIOIUHTI work of thp return

ill require beiornl honrt. nml tho ro- -

lij (lie .lunrlnlnl Pi ess
C'nlunihiit. (I., Nnt. '(! Koturii-fro-

TiipsmIuj'a ritvlluii compiled loilaj
from fifty live of the cIkIiIj eight roun-
del Incllriite Hip results on the
ratification tho federal prohibition
amendment and the Crabbe pnfniv pnient
Mil is tip rloso. with dinners fjvor-)- S

tho drjs on the rntllli'ntinii propo
sillon anil tho wets on Hip Crabbe Mil,
according to Chief Statistician .Inlm
on.

The tame returns are said to Indicate
defeat 2"1 per cent propo- -

Minister ofand ,,l,o that in ipprnl the ClemencMu
ade Leave

These live counties, thirlj I'.iris. (i. A 1'rein
of uhldi Hie complete ntnl ,ier Clcimticc-ai- tudaj siiinmi.iHMl to

(went; two iiiconipletp. glc Hie wets a olliie Albert
of U'.t.lCt the hloi kndc mid liaded rcRions, und

amendment .V' 111) the mamicil the minister' i resignation.
bill Tlii- - al.--o cies the wets premier, 1 ur

lead of I'LMKK) oil the beer proposal ulleii. head of the
12.."" n the

lie tlliilj tlirce coiiutie still to isoiinilcd on
port save a drj inajoril.i of Ikt.Tl).' foi
prohibition ear. if this nm
jorltj was maintained last Tucdu . ii
would indicate defeat of the beer
and the icpcal proposals b safe mn
joritles. On showing also the
ratification proposal be appimed
by a small muiRin. was said.

James A White, manager of the
Ohio Dry Federation, this morning re-

fused to concede the drys bad
the Crabbe act. any of pro

proposals Miteil on Tuesda
though at his it hud been
admitted earlier that the Crabbe act
had been defeated. Mr, While de-

clared the vote was ,'loe on the Crabbe
but returns were showing good

dry gains.
ti. 1 fiibson. manager of Ohio

Home TCulc Association, at hi.s head
cpiarters at Cincinnati, declared
Crabbe act had been nirru helming) d
feated, thai r.uiliciition
clsUely defeated, that the
(nt beer proposal was in doubt

flic ranviMsiiig

that

this

lost

sit,

that the hail defeated the
repeal of state-wid- e pruhlLttloii. al-

though "not by "."i.OOO majority, as
was given out in Columbus yesterda."

K).. Nor. I!. cl"!
In the face of unofficial returns fioni
II but one of the VJO counties, of the

itate Kdum I'. Morrow, llepiibUcan,
strpt himself Hie oflice of goternoi
of Kcntuckj by a majority of "O.PP'J
votes over Oovcruor James D Illa'-U- ,

IJemocrat, in Tuesday's elections.
This is the largest plurality n U"

publican candidate ever received in this
a to to, according to liepuldiean state
headhunt which rluluib that Mor-row'- s

majority will exceed 10,000.
tnclnl. not cen ,i.n which

ter eo upon race iio stand1
but upon the state-wid- e piobibition
tmendment. Returns epme in slonlj
on this proiosal and led N. A. Palmer,

of the Auti-Saloo- u

Tongue, to predict that the re-

sult might not be known for several
days.

"Only forty-fiv- e counties of the PJ0
bad been beard from earl toda.v . show
tug a niajorit of against the
amendment. This does not mean the
wets hare wou, however," Mr. Palmer
asserted. lie said that of spvent) five
counties to be heard from, a jrcat ma-

jority are dry.
Fourteen of the fortj-liv- e counties

gave wet majorities totaling "d,"0l.
The remaining thirl ono gave dry ma
jorltiea totalinu 11. GO".

'An interesting feature of the guber
natorial election was a statement of
Governor Mack in which blamed
tbe Honor interests, pro (icriiian.s, his
failure to remove certain appointees of
former Governor Stanli ami President
Wilson for bis defial. which he has
conceded. As regards the President,
be said that whether the action
Mr. Wilsou iu writing his coal-strik- e

letter was proper or improper, hurt
his candidacy , in (hat it caused the
itriking roal miners to "go
Ilepublican "

Judge alter Cvans. of tbe federal
district court here, on November

hear arguments in suit to test
the wartime prohibition act and the
Volstead enforcement law. Me set this!
date following filing of the suit late
.c3terday b.v Attorneys William M.
jlullitt. "Louisville, and Lev Mayer,
Chicago, on bebnlf of Wright nml
nnd the llrowu anil I'orman Distilling'
Cos., of Loiisvillc

no Demand on

Call for Refund of Jenkln6 Ransom
Declared

Nov I'. l!y A

Mexico, will not be a sled b.v the
American Government to refund the
.MBO.OOO ransom money which counsel
for William O. Jenkins. American
sular agent at paid bandits for
Ibe release of Mr. This an
nouncement was made todav at the
State Departnvnl

Officials said theie was no wairant
in International law for such u claim.

rVs Ot .

uiltyl

one great crime of an adding;
machine is to add one number and
print another.
You can't do this with an Interna-
tional Adding Machine because lit
construction makes it Impossible.
The adding and printing mechanism
work together and at tho same time.
There's no chance of a slip-u- p be-

tween the two operations.
Besides-thl- absolute, unfailing ac-

curacy, there are mny other excep-

tional features about the Interna-
tional flexible keyboard,
one-han- d operation, unit construc-
tion, quick total, and others.
Vrite today and learn particu-
lars about each one,

VscnvciaouQ
Reading, Pa.

AUmiUclUfra of" Ptj roll snd
Viubl Addint Mtchifiei

Offico K'5 S. 12th Street
&J Phone, Walnut WM

Oftlcrs In all principal cities

'TO MARYLAND VOTE

Doth Sides Claim With)
Democrat Apparent Winner

Itallhnorr. ov. 0. fit? 1'

IiitriiM- - Interest iilliirlics Id tlio nicotine
of llii' I'loctloii supervisors who will in

of

slnto rnniinltlca. claim the of
of

nf

111

Mill prolubl: will not lie known until
toiilshr.

If Hip iinollicial plurality mveii Mr.
liltolito stands the Kppuliliian bailors
.. Inl a in. ii. iiiinultnii tialwit ll !' lit" V ,'""' ."' ."'. 7 T., . T.,:i run nartr

l,...r l,e mncle bv Hip IIoum- - thlrtv years nco, nK.nn Ir

i.i.,,., Hip defeat of Hip Itcpublioiin tain
n,n ....nf1...il Mm-i- i '""' A"r SOVertior""""'" '" "

tlio total vole lor KowruiM'. with (Inr
retl rim lit. mlssm? unci eslltnuleil. fol

, low s :

Ultihip. IVmooriit. III. I II: Nop,
Iiepublirnn. 1I0.S1S.

DEMANDS
of the bepr '

,al .. Tells
amendment l0 Cabinet

fiftj Nov. ( H 1'.)
three ins

l.ebruu, tin; inmlter ol
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nml on l he
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Service Co.,
war wn, nrnbaliH pio-bi- s

willingness nmlm.p, vicinltj than
M. l.ebrun sucicssor state. the con- -

M. l.ebruu is for elei linn tl,ir, Ion the one thine
a from and Moelle by volers before and
the ticket with Depul l.uuis the polK

biR (iiestion the re
the that he joh-iii- "wets" N'ew Jersey was;

could permit the "llow is
to the list with a make it .lerseymen get a
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local
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IT ON SERVANTS

Col. Junkin Says They Made
Labeling

Noa. ' !' A. P.I -- A

federal warrant for the arrest of.
Lieutenant Colonel I'rancis T.

member of the contract adjust
ineiit lioaid al Washington, on a charge

been cle- - having falsrij labeled a shipment'
"J.7.-

- ner linnor. haa been held up
Imcsticatioii nt Washington. District

Charles V. Cljnc
todnj ,

Intern.il lerenup aueuts tiiuiul the
liquor in two boxes marked "music
iccoids. handle with care." which were
being with other belongings
from Colonel Junkin' home to
Washington. Colonel
that tervniits had mnde a mistake in in- -

eluding the liquor.

GERMANS TO BE

Evidence of Outrages Belgium

Sent to Peace Conference
r.riissels. Nov. fliy A

Interest however, niil ..r ln.il itnrin
much Hie gubernatorial Hermans iioked lo

superintendent

it ;

A

mexico

Unwarranted
Washington, - P

Jenkins

,

Philadelphia

2

A
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LEBRUN RESIGN

BLAMES

,.(

TRIED,

in

trial for offenses 'Z
have been the rcaee con- - ,

ference at Pjris.
The indictment aie principally based

upon Hie cecutious of Ilelgiun civilians',
Louvain and other upon the

deportation of upon
the forced labor euuted from prisouers
of war. upon the of young
men who attempted to cross the

to join the armies and
upou metallic of

OFFERED $1 000 INCREASE

Norristown Wants Former Police
Chief, an Army to Return

Norristown, Pa.. Nov.
council ha oft creel Pel

man increase of S1000 a year in
talary if he returns to be chief of po
lice, a position which he occtipiec) when
the war broke1 out and be went into
the army.

who was traffic cop in Phil
when he runic Norristown

has been made a major in the army und
about resuming his old Job

a salary of $1 100 lie is Iravc
of absence as a official without
pay .

at Boulogne
Itoulogue. Nov. illy A. P

King Alfonso of Kpaiu airivcd here
from noon. lie was t.iei hj

Ambassador de Leon slid by

Trench The king, who
Hie uniform of a left

a special train for Arras.
Lens and Vim, famous for their roles

the war. rcae
Paris tins i

1U7-111- 9 Street

EVBNINO TUCLIC LEDGER-flliUADmp- nr TntJfiSlAT, tfOfEMBER G, 1919'

N. J. REPUBLICANS

SAY IS ERRED

Blunder on Prohibition
Held Cause of Bugbeo's

Defeat

EDWARDS WINS BY 15,000

I takins I Iho i

No. IIiIcim
lteir in New Jer-e- v luesilaj lliel
liipior riuestion, nut th" Itepub

oi power
.,nl,l respoiisib

e

a "' ..

i

,.

I

In n
ISepilblican pluralit.i of ti'.l.lMT. received
bv turned into n
Tleinocratic pluralitj of
lii.ODtl Senator I.
wards, the Democratic candidate for

'

"ovrrnnr
filial some comfort in Hip

fact that the for another
venr at least, will continue uuder thrir
control

Issue espnsibp
Many liepublicans Ihrougliout the

state are inclined to Mew the defeat
nf Mr. liuxnce us attributable to

itical of the parly lcadeis iu
the liipior prnhlrin.

The l5in over nubile iilllily recula- -
1.... the iuin.r.(n.. of the111 nun

;eneral commission tor ii,;r. JtnilwiM was
iniiucis. mm ju lt, po,.,,, moleto be , cm(len and

s elsewhere in the
runiiins as wa

ileput Minrthe on ,liSeussed
same soinj to

tion Da the Chamber of Deputies. I he in minds of
C'emeneean told ministtr in

not a member of cabi- - 'Teddj ' Ildwards RoiiiR to
on same possible for to

npponeui.

Mistake
in Liquor Box 'Records'

(hiruRo. ti.

A. Jun-

kin.

nf
ponding tin

but
Attoruo announced

.

shipped
Chicago
Junkin epl.tinec,

1200

(!. -
c(n:K.. t

will be

of

)

committed In P.elgiuni
forwarded to

at towns,
P.elgian workmen,

treatment
fiou-ile- r

llelgiau
pillage.

Major,
Ii. Norris-

town Remuuus I

an

Pellman.
iidrlpliiii t

at on
borough

King Alfonso Arrives
(!.

P.nglaud at
SpanWi

otlicials.
general,

in ISetlmnc.

in l'iiiropean and will
veiling.

Irenlon. repeated

CloTcrnor
IL'.linOto

accorded Cdwaril

l.icpior

blunders
handllna

.....I narticiiliirl

Pin Fancy Shaped
Diamonds

oal diamond in ccn-tc- r

with pear-shape-d dia-

monds ends, set in plat-

inum with forty-si- x round
diamonds $2400.00.

Kind Sons, si.

"I he Guarantee
the Bank (or Me."

DEPOSIT

PKNN

FOUNDED IN Ib'GO

The Koise Ilia
Street

Playcr-Piutio- s, Duo-A- rt

see a
of Pianos

you should buy NOW!
The production of pianos has been greatly

curtailed during the past few months. And
with this reduced production, the demand is
almost twice the normal If

you a piano for you should
buy NOW!

The is made by the great
Company, of New York City. It

contains the famous Aeolian patents and is
fully them.

We guaruntec the Francesca to be the
greatest in

We will your money
if you find any for $645 that
is even to it.

Down town
Chestnut

more

three jeirs
IMpe,

from

ii'lilibllciins

on

The

J. SON
Founded 1865

One Price System adopted In

I prrfcrtly local il'fub In Hint state after
Tnntiary JO, H'- -i H"i ly f"r the
beginning of operation of (do tiallouol
prohlhltion

' I have pot lo feci in way lo see

what can bp done, ioirnioi'-rlrr- t liil--

arils in Id. "I a in coins to do any
thing I Mill pculbly ln In pmlect tho
liberties of Hip proplp of New .lerMv. I

Issue' ii m starting out with the, assumption

An

want

that Hip amendment pro-

viding for imtloiml piolilbltion Is not

"I take the result of tho election to

iiieau that Hip people of New Jersey re
fii!.e to ratify the federal prohibition
uinemlment, and in takin's the position

will ofnm am eipresslna
11. ,10 Pts.

was

I'd

tac

(Ju

M.

net

&

i

Kdwarils a Teetotaler
n ipcloiaicr, uie surrnuitlian i, ,..,i,i "hiii 1 haven't any ob

IlpiIoiw lo the other fellow- - bin Us: a

drink It be wishe it ami heiiaves u m

self. If 1 had un way I should like
to regulate the trallic sn it could not
lip ofteushe lo mi nian,

"I don't like a la iv which makes

it possible for a innn with money to
Mock hi! cellar with ciioiirIi booze to
Inst him for lifetime wlnle (lie mini

t &,,ili melius is nroliihltert irom zei
a drink If he feels like ImiiiK one.

There Ii nt .'i.v Jii'l"'1' "
situation."

PLANE ON

Women Among Eleven

sucli

sengers for Chicago
Nov. fi. -- MJ A. 1U

giant son nlr passenger liner
left the motor speedwiu here at
this morning, bound for Chicago. IJcien
paseni;ers. including tiitee women, were
aboard.

ri. .n,i,on were Mr. ( liarles ot.
oT New Yoik. wife of the pilot: Miss
Mnr Host wick, an Indianapolis news
iiaper woman, and William 1M

wind Ilais, who cairied an order fiom
llic Marion County Tuberculosis Asso-- I

ciation for SaS.000 worth of Cross
Christmas seals.

A Bar of

S. & nw
DIAMOND aiEItr HANTS -J- EWULUKS

r vc Hcadif
breaking Jlis J3dl

C
l3l

am

tins

The Law
S:li

Mis

On September 1713, William Hill,
lieadle of being ill anger,
broke his bell and iworc lie would no
longer continue bis office. For this act lie
was toon sorry Hnd came begging t.

No innn is truly who lias
no other tourer of income than hit
weekly salary.

"Money in the bank" is tho greatest
nsset toward An

checking account started with us
mid kept up will enable you
to choose your and guaran-
tee the comfort and safety of your future.

CLARAM'r.h AND SAFK CO.
310-lo-'J- 0 STKHET

M!'J SOI '111 SQ. 0 SOUTH 62D STIIEHT

C. J. llcppu & Sop IU i 1110 Clit'i.ttiut I :itid Streets

Mason &. Weber. Hcppo Pinnoa Aeolian Pianolas

Christmas

shortage

requirements.

by

refund

equal

t tmm built
Downtown ptown--titi- i

llmnlin, Pianolas, Victrolaa

will

Francesca Player-Pian- os $045

Aeolian

guaranteed

dollar-for-doll- ar player-pian- o

Philadelphia.
player-pian- o

GIANT

ciminui

Christmas

America.

amendment':"

constitutional

constitutional.

FLIGHT

Indianapolis,

HILVLilbMITHS

1'liiladclpliin.

independent

independence. interest-bearin- g

consistently
employment,

TRUST
CHLSTNl'T

Thompton

cost
Francesca price is standard throughout

Settlement may be made in cash, or
charge account, or through our Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which applies all rent toward
the purchase price.

Call, phone or write for catalogues and
full particulars.

HEPPE Uptown
Cth and Thompson Streets

Pas- -

Ited

30,

TAMMANY LOSES;

BIG G. 0. P. GAINS'

N. Y. Assembly Will Have 110
Republicans and 35

Democrats

New York, Nor. 0, Itctlscd re-

turns compiled today show that the
new Assembly will be composed of 110
Republicans, thlrly-tlv- Democrats nnd
five Socialists. This is a Rain of

votes for the Itepublicans. a loss
of nineteen for the Democrats nnd a
again of thiee for the Socialists.

New York city elected live Socialist",
instead of two as previously reported.

Representative I", II. l.a fttinrdln,
the Republican candidate for president
of the Hoard of Aldermen, defeated Rob-

ert Ii. Moran, his Tammany opponent,
by a plurality of 1"l!". l.a (Juardla Is

the first randidate of his oiganizatiou
to win a straight parly light for an Im-

portant municipal post lieie. The 'final

tabulations were: l.a (iimrdla, 4UtI,U'it:
Moran, IM.OSS.

Henry If. Cumin, Republican candi-nat- e

for piesldent of the IjVoiirIi of
Manhattan, received n plurality of 1)70!!

oer Kdwunl V. lio.vle. Democrat.
Charles 1'. Muiph.v's candidates for

Supreme Court justices, Irwin I nter-mv- er

and Robert I. Luce, the central
figures in the campa.n, went down to
inglorious defeat before Justice Joseph
n. Newburgcr and Phillip J. McCook.

will

Stores

anllu great
mahyeur shoes uncomjort-abl- e

and them out of

sjs . MH

A iveakfoot lets your toes punch
down the toes ofyour shoes

and cramped and painful

The spreading of the ball of the

foot and the rubbing
and cramping soon corns
and callouses

3I, Tlit Eeholl Utg, C

RE-ELE- JACOBS

jLantdale's "Grand Man" Sent
to Council for Another Term

T.iinsdale'a "grand old man," Dr.
John N. Jacobs, eighty-on- e jears old,
lias been to the Lausdaln
Rorougli Council, More than fifty jears
ago ho was elected to I.ansdale's Coun-
cil for the first time. This yenr oppo-
sition to his candidacy developed, but
lie won easily.

Doctor Jacobs was Montgomery
county's first controller, lie was ap-
pointed to the office by (Jovcrnnr Tener
and refused his term salary of ?ll),l00,
sbj lug that he wanted to tcre his
county without pay.

TOLEDO MAY HAVE TO WALK,

Trolley Company Forced Off Streets
by Indignant Voters

Toledo, ().. Nov. C fUy A. P.)
Approwil by the voters of an ordinance
forcing tho street-ea- r company to sus-
pend finds the city entirely un-
prepared to provide transportation.

Toledo will have to walk unless the.te
Is some solution and officials ngw

the ouster ordinance will force
hundreds of interurban cars to cease
running Into the city.

The latest count shows the Aotcrs,
by ii margin of 87,'t, approved the ordi-
nance that provides that tho trolley
company mllst vacate the The
trouble with a fare Increase. J

Church Women's Clothes Censured
Atlantic Clly, N. !.. Nov. 0. (Bv

A. P.) Present-da- y of clothes
worn by women wcro censured
today nt the National Training confer-
ence of the Inter-churc- h World Move-
ment of North America.

Ogood shoesO
Hallahan's Is Headquarters for

DR. SCHOLL'S
FOOT COMFORT

APPLIANCES
Our graduate practipedists advise jou and injure you of

perfcel foot comfort.

919 -- 92 J Market Street
5601-0- 6 Germantown Ave. 2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Ave.
1028-r.- O Lancaster Ave. 60th and Chestnut Sts.

Branch Open Every Evening

H'tak,turning came
pain,

farce shape

into
become

constant
form

OfjHrht

DR.

Old

business

hasty
believe

streets.
began

styles
church

NO GERMAN NEED BE IDLE

Work of Restoring French Mines
Will Last Eight Years

Herllti, Nov. 0. (Ily A. P.) Work
for all the nncmplocd In Germany for
the next eight years will bo provided In
restoring tho ruined mines of northern
Prance, says A orwncrts. ThU opinion
Is based on the report of tho German

a ii--T .Mt

shoes

there appliance to it!

Foot

mining Commission sent 16 France re-- 0
ccntly to ascertain tho damase, nod
ulilcb has just made public Its findings.

"The task," says, tlio newspaper, "Is
so' great that It Is Sufficient to furnish
work for ovcry Idle man In Kuropo and
for every one else engaged In superfluous '

labor. The report shows the fallacy ot
the theory that emigration of 10,000,-00- 0

to lfi.000,000 persons from Gcr-man- y

is an necessity. '

Buy the best in the
run the best costs

To appreciate you
should price in re-

flation to quality, to style, to
. service, to personal satisfac-

tion.

It is money ill spent to
buy any but the best clothes.

are the best you us
accept our guaranteed

statement for it.

Clothiers & Outfitter
Exclusive Aganta for

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street tfjiuiper.

Why can't you get shoes that fit?

MsHaHMswiHR

And even if they do fit atfirst, why do your feet hurt
anyway, ache and burn, and feel cramped, and
rub your shoes at the side and poke into the toes?

H' hy is it that even if your shoes arc the right size, they don't seem to fit at all aft
little while? Your are eood shoes. The shoe clerk understands his

cr a
business.

He knows the type ot shoe that is required by your type of foot.
Then what is the matter?
No shoes in the world could feel comfortable on your feet if there is something

wrong with your feet themselves!
No shoe fitter, no matter how expert he is, could fit your feet satisfactorily if some

trouble inside your feet is causing pain!

Have you a case of weak foot ?

If your shoes run over at the sides, if your ankles turn, if your toes become cramped,
if you have corns and callouses with every pair of shoes you get the chances arc ten
to one that your whole foot is weak!

You need a support to prevent your weakening and falling arch from forcing your
foot down into the toes and sides of your shoes! You need a scientifically adjusted
Koot-Eaz- cr that will lift the strained structure of your foot to its normal position.

Quick relief permanent correction!
After years of practical experience, Dj. Scholl has designed a scientific Foot-Eaz- er that
completely and permanently corrects this condition of weak foot. Go to your shoe
dealer's. Ask the graduate Dr. Scholl Practipedist there for Dr. Scholl' s Foot-Eaze- r.

As soon as he fits it inside your shoe you will feel
your weary muscles' relax. You will feel an case and
comfort that you hadn t believed possible again!
And your will be comfortable!

And if you have any minor form of foot trouble,
is a Dr. Scholl relieve

DsSeholls
Cowfoit Appliances

economic

long
less.

this,
consider

Ferro
Clothes

know

FejrroS,Co.m

and

rff lJj3vV iJiiiiiH

and remedies relieve and ''T' ""i'f"' " lift',
every foot trouble "ATImX

I'SH, springy and scientifically
ThciichollMte.Co.,339Droadway,NcwYorkCity "
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